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Year End Party!!!!   

Will you be going to the December meeting??  It’s sure to be a great time that 
you will not want to miss!!  If you RSVP to tanyam6@cox.net prior to the party, 
you’ll receive a special 2018 GPPS ornament.   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Next Meeting: December 8th at 11:00am. 

 The December meeting will be held at the home of Richard & Pet Smith. 
 

➢ Telephone:  480-821-9412 

➢ Address:  3096 W. Ironwood Circle, Chandler, AZ, 85226 
 

 Bring your lawn chairs & bags/buckets for any plants/fish that may be available. 

Do you follow GPPS on Facebook? 

Like us for updates, meeting reminders & 

other fun stuff!!   

Greater Phoenix Pond Society 

https://www.facebook.com/Greater-Phoenix-Pond-Society-207485659293368/
https://www.facebook.com/Greater-Phoenix-Pond-Society-207485659293368/


Letter from the President 

Greetings fellow ponders, 

Welcome to all our new members. I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving and 
enjoyed time with their family and friends, or just found time to relax.  

The November meeting was held at the home of Bernard & Diana Ho. I would like 
to thank them for hosting and sharing their two beautiful ponds with us.   

November was also our elections for GPPS Board of Directors. I would like to 
thank our outgoing officers: Rita Karsten, Jeff Karsten, and Susan Stowe for their 
service and to thank our officers who stepped up and accepted their nominations 
to serve for 2019. 

Our Christmas Party is coming up 
on December 8th at Richard and 
Pet Smith’s home. Remember that 
it starts at 11:00am instead of the 
normal 9:00am. Please bring a side 
dish for the potluck and if you plan 
on participating in the white 

elephant gift exchange bring something you 
have around the house that you would like to 
regift or a gift that you purchased for $5-$10. 
The gift exchange is always a lot of fun and 
full of laughs! Hope to see you there. 

Happy Ponding and Merry Christmas from  

Ron and Penny Christensen 

Ron Christensen – GPPS President 

 

2019 GPPS Board of Directors: 

President: Ron Christensen 

Vice President: Fern Shaw 

Secretary: Sue Beard 

Treasurer:  Annie Foster 

Webmaster: Dennis Beard 

Newsletter Editor: Tanya Brown 

Librarian: Tammy Purtell 

Event Coordinator: Members will 

choose topic/speakers for 2019 



November Meeting at the Bernard & Diana Ho’s House 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Such a great yard! 

We love the waterfalls and 
wandering stream that 
leads to the pond!  The front 
yard pond makes for a 
welcoming entrance!  



From the Editor 
If you attended the November meeting, you already know that we’re going to be doing things a 
bit differently in 2019.  We will still have some speakers coming to the 2019 meetings but we will 
be adding a new twist as well.  The plan is to have our members (on a volunteer basis) give talks 
and workshops on a variety of topics during the meetings.  We can also have meetings with time 
carved out to address the issues, questions and/or concerns in an open discussion forum.  Our 
goal is to give members valuable information and share the practical knowledge we have all 
gathered through our years of experience...the good, the bad and the ugly learning!  

So this month’s poll question was…What topic, workshop or pond related question or issue 
would you like to have addressed in the coming year?  I would really love to hear suggestions 
from everyone (yes, I’m talking to YOU!) with SOMETHING you would like to talk about in the 
meetings.  Looking forward to hearing from you! 

We have already had some great ideas suggested by members…Keep them coming!!!  The 2019 
calendar will full of great meetings! 
 

 

Koi and Pond Plants  http://www.koihealth.info/pond-plants.html 

Pond plants intently compete with pond algae because both draw a lot of nitrogen from the pond water 
as a food source. So, strategic use of plants can be a good defense to counteract algae growth and 
encourage balance in the koi pond. Plants do wonderful things for pond water like producing oxygen 
during the day (photosynthesis) and reducing nitrates (a byproduct of the nitrogen-cycle) which would 
otherwise accumulate in the pond. Not only do plants gulp up large amounts of nitrates from pond 
water they also provide shade which is beneficial in the quest for water clarity. Koi hobbyist’s struggle 
for clear water and avoidance of the dreaded green-water-syndrome can be fought with shade and 
nitrate removal. Additional advantages of pond plants are that they remove other toxins from the 
water, and they provide plant agglutinins that function like natural flocculants contributing to the 
overall health and water quality of your koi pond. 

There are three types of pond plants: Floaters, Drifters, and Potted. Floaters are plants such as Fairy 
Moss, Water Lettuce and Water Hyacinths.  Drifters are pond plants such as Anacharis, Hornwort and 
Parrots Feather. They generally drift about and will eventually put down roots. Common bog or potted 
plants for use in koi ponds and bogs are Cannas, Taro, Lily, Arrowhead, Papyrus, Rush and Water Celery. 

Some koi keepers are adamant that plants and koi do not mix. One argument against combining plants 
and koi is that the fish will eat and destroy the plants, upset pots and spewing dirt into the water 
creating a mess in the pond. This can be resolved by growing plants without dirt. Plants can be placed 
in pots and filled with rock. Another option is to make depressions in the liner that you can put rock into 
providing a place for plants to root.  

Another good option is the floating island. There are several types on the market, or you can make one 
at home, to provide a protected place for plants to grow and thrive without the risk of being nibbled or 
damaged by inquisitive koi. If you want the benefits that plants provide for your pond but don’t want 
them readily available to your fish you can net off a section of the pond for the plants.  

An alternative method is to maintain plants in a rubber tub alongside the pond to act as a veggie filter 
or bog if your pond does not have one built-in as part of the filter system. Place the tub at pond’s edge 



and pump water to circulate through the plants then return back to the pond. The plants will do their 
job of consuming nitrates and other toxins while in a completely separate container.  

Pond plants can be a wonderful addition to your koi pond as well as providing many benefits. They offer 
shade, purification and aid with water quality. You can have plants in the koi pond; in a bog filtration 
system or even keep them in a separate tank. 

Can I put pond plants in a waterfall or stream? 

Yes. Streams and waterfalls are a great alternate location for pond plants, and they should be out of the 
koi’s reach while still providing excellent water purification. 

Can parasites, fish eggs or bacteria be transported on water plants? 

Yes, pond plants can contain unwanted fish eggs and harbor parasites and bacteria that can be harmful 
to your fish. Plant disinfection with the ‘bath’ or ‘dip’ method is suggested before placing in your pond. 

How can I disinfect new pond plants? 

Treating your new plants in a ‘bath’ or ‘dip’ of Potassium Permanganate can be very effective to rid them 
of unwanted fish eggs, snails, and parasites that may be attached to them. Potassium Permanganate is 
also particularly effective against harmful bacteria that may be present on your newly acquired pond 
plants. 

• First fill 2 large containers with water. 

• Treat one container with chlorine remover.  

• Add Potassium Permanganate to the other container at a rate of approximately 1/8 teaspoon per 3 
gallons of water. The solution should be a medium pink or magenta color, not purple. 

• Next, wash all dirt off the roots of floating and drifting type plants and remove any faded or 
damaged leaves. 

• Place the plants in the Potassium Permanganate solution and add an air bubbler the container. Force 
plants down into the solution with a net and gently weight it to ensure all foliage is submerged. 

• Allow to soak for a 3-4 hours. 

• Remove plants from solution and rinse in second container filled with de-chlorinated water before 
placing them in your pond. 

When disinfecting potted plants the soak time should be increased by 2 hours to ensure all of the soil is 
disinfected along with the foliage. 

*Potassium Permanganate will stain! Use extreme caution and follow all manufacture instructions. 

What is a bog or veggie filter for a koi pond? 

Many koi enthusiasts who do not want live plants in their koi ponds install a veggie filter or bog filter. It 
is part of the overall pond filtration system and can greatly improve water quality. A bog is not accessible 
to the fish. It is a shallow pond-like compartment designed to hold plants and intended for additional 
water clarification. Water is circulated through the bog prior to flowing into the main pond. The media 
used for growing plants in a bog or veggie filter is usually gravel or lava rock, or a combination of the 
two, rather than soil.  Follow this link for more information on veggie filters >>>    
http://www.pondtrademag.com/articles/ar-13/ 

What are plant agglutinins? 

Pond plants also provide plant agglutinins that function like natural flocculants to the koi pond. 
Agglutinins are sticky proteins given off by the plants. The agglutinins are beneficial because they spread 
throughout the pond water and stick to undesirable elements like organic molecules and bacteria. After 
they stick to these things, they coagulate and sink to the pond bottom then are drawn out of the pond 
by filters. 



Member News 

Welcome to all the new members!!!!  We are looking forward to seeing everyone at the September 
meeting.  In the meantime, please consider completing the member profile so we can get to know 
each other better!  Profiles will be featured in the monthly newsletters. 

If you’re new or you haven’t done the member profile questionnaire before, please fill it out and 
send it over to tanyam6@cox.net.  We love learning about each other!! 

Member Profile Questions:  

Tell us a little about yourself...  

Name(s):  

Area of town:  

Family:  

Profession(s):  

Hobbies:  

What got you involved with water gardening:  

What is your favorite part of water gardening:  

Favorite fish:  

Future pond plans: 
 

 
 

 

Do you have an event or gathering suggestion?  Past events have included volunteering at the 
Japanese Friendship Garden, an Aquarium visit and a Painting party. If you have an idea for a 
similar or completely new event, please contact one of the board members or share it at the 
monthly meeting. 

2018 GPPS Meetings & Events 
January 
 13th: Meeting – 9am 

Host: Jamie & Liz Coffey 

February  
 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Gary & Susan Stowe 
 160th-18th: Chinese Cultural Fair 

March 
 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Tim & Judy Restad 

April 
 14th: Meeting - 9am 

Host: Dean Treadwell 
27th-29th: Home Show 

May           
 NO MEETING 
12th GPPS Pond Tour  9am-4pm 

June 
 9th: Meeting – 6pm 

Hosts: Don & Fern Shaw 

July       
 NO MEETING 

August     
 NO MEETING 

September 
 8th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Alan & Molly Hanna 

October 
 13th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Dennis & Sue Beard 

November 
 10th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Bernard & Diana Ho 
BOD Election 

December 
 8th: Meeting - 11am  

Hosts: Richard & Pet Smith 
Holiday Potluck 

     White Elephant Gift Exchange 
Fantastic Food & Fun 

mailto:tanyam6@cox.net


 

 
 

***Sale, Trade, or Free*** 
 

Need Water Lettuce?  
Jeanette has plenty to share, just email her  
at classyjas@cox.net for more information!   
Located near Cave Creek Rd & Union Hills Dr.  
 

Need Bog Plants?  
Tanya has lots of Pennywort, Creeping 
Jenny, Yerba Mansa and yellow Cana, just 
email tanyam6@cox.net if you need 
some, I can bring it to the next meeting or 
arrange to meet you. 
 

Need Spider Lilies?  
Spider Lily needed to be divided!  There 
will be several of them available...Call Jeff or Rita at 480.821.0768 
and leave a message. 

  
Have an item or service to advertise in the newsletter?  In search of something? Or do you 
have a question, tip, trick, recommendation or idea to share?   Send your submission to: 
newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

GPPS Executive Committee 

President Ron Christensen 480-861-5320 president@phoenixponds.com 

Vice President Rita Karsten vicepres@phoenixponds.com 

Secretary Sue Beard  secretary@phoenixponds.com 

Treasurer Annie Foster treasurer@phoenixponds.com 

Event Coordinator Susan Stowe events@phoenixponds.com 

Newsletter Editor Tanya Brown newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

Librarian Jeff Karsten librarian@phoenixponds.com 

Webmaster Dennis Beard webmaster@phoenixponds.com 

 GPPS TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 

Jeff Karsten rj_kars10@yahoo.com 

Chuck Basso  1chuckbasso@gmail.com  

 

  

 

   

    

mailto:classyjas@cox.net
mailto:tanyam6@cox.net
mailto:newsltr@phoenixponds.com
file:///C:/Users/Gskylstad/AppData/AppData/Roaming/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/rj_kars10@yahoo.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

WEB 101:   

If a member wishes to view archived Club Newsletters they must use the URL below.  That URL is 

not a link from any of our pages.  There is no need for a password.  You can make it a bookmarked 

or favorite in your browser.   I suggest that you highlight and copy the below URL.  If you wish to 

type it in your browser's address window NOTE:  there is an Underscore (_) between the 

gppsarchive and the .htm   Failure to type the underscore will result in an error message.   

http://www.phoenixponds.com/News/gppsarchive_.htm 

 

 

*If anyone finds a broken link or out of date information on the web pages, please send 

information like the page name and what needs to be changed or fixed to 

webmaster@phoenixponds.com* 

 

GPPS Newsletter 

Monthly Submission Deadline: 18th of each month. Newsletters will be sent out the 28th of each 

month. All submissions are subject to review and all materials become the property of GPPS. Due 

to space and timing, it is not guaranteed that all submissions will be printed. Submissions can be 

emailed to newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

 

Treasurers Report 

Starting Balance  $3109.04 
 

Income 
    2019 Dues   $100.00     
 

Expenses 
    Books    $24.72     
    

Ending Balance  $3184.32 

Do you have your embroidered GPPS shirt yet?  

You can have your shirt embroidered with the 

society logo for $10 or $20 including a polo shirt. 

Contact Tanya at tanyam6@cox.net for more 

information or to place an order. 

Karsten’s 21st Annual Open House 

Join in the celebration of the season by renewing old friendships & creating new. 
Saturday, December 15,2018 - 6:00pm-??  

1200 East Tyson St, Chandler, AZ 85225 - Call 480-821-0768 for details 

Bring a dish to share & BYOB 

http://www.phoenixponds.com/News/gppsarchive_.htm

